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ftu to giV, to the Territoriesz that Among other thitigs My lion. ft-lend spoke
Of 'control -which is Intrusted Of thé @vil Of trading off, as he termed It,

*0 tlle peaple Of the oider provinces, it is election PetitiOns. Ills language on thut
t1h.,etinlIrageý0f 1&e Minister of the Interior point le 90 forcible thut 1 th-ink it worthy

Year "tu the !debt(te on the Transcon- Of quotutiOn
this Ineagure What hè said tbýen was that With regard to the trading d«,Df election pet!-

,would nôt be of any cfflt to tjoodg, it dees seeln a Publle Man«M ; but on ',hethe people Of Canada, :because Ihe sale of ather hand onýe-lràlf of the Petltl4>tm are ffiedCertab' lands , sn erln -the North-weet 
'Éeri-itoiqe3 

without 
arY kno-wledge 

or l"f-ormâtlu 
' d'th

Imt restýrved for settlers would is no gr,,.t barra In withcli-iwlug tbem. But witu
thffn Pe the tbtal:wst. lm Urder that a pmpAr adlninl&tratic)n cf Our elfttmm lawg, we

may y .1ýve agreat deal of kÇ(ýanýNI and 'troilWe
le nOt do My bon. friend any. inJustice, ml-ght We obould niake iKn attmpt ln a

Wetiuote hie language, rhich Is reported that now existe.
page Sm non-partisan f;plrit, and ff our bon. friýndt-zjp-'

PùÈl.tù will receivè the suggestion In tbat optrlt,
ba ont eý4»e tO ea'y le this: TIei4e tg pro- we wouM be glad tû w6et the= ln a cOInnil'ttee

'of thýft U 0" OM of acres of edd- anâ undertake te bring about a refoTra ln the

k t for, tloI1--tlIý ýýn-nUMbeMd Aections luw, net elimply to the extent to Whieh the bon.
or, ep e Door raanl& hûMe0teýad_20ý ffl,000 membur for Nerth Norfolk desires, but beyond
Co At the pre»,-re, go far removed trom that in cher àdrection-8 that may roake for

On U to be aboolutely of no man,-y purity ln elections.
4ýr- Uut in, my ludgment, within

ille ClÈe thiS Tailwùy tg com- I supported my hon. friend the Minister of
î âcres «f land «WnEýd by the Finance. ln the ëndeavour, but 1 regret to,

At Iý t 1ýLt ISpE*nt W111 lm*ve R04ufred a value obser*e that there ls no mention of it ln the
abô of ý$S Per 'acre- Thst 16 n« a thIng speech from the Throne, and up to thýc
»QeUý ft Ile:p JBM is anT nuqwtlon. We hevc present time we have had no expression Of
'IlaD DBU belore, and we know It wal

egen.. any int"tion on the part of the gover=fflt
I have quoteil Ù4 tù, the Hou se -«Ith tmg V nt $Ubjêd.

t far-tr6ibà,the ràIIwiý dôkfùgthe tý2e Rl . érl'tue 1%,ýt wtll, ýbg ttut -tbtý çüý no
InýftèY ;Lùe or the pt"eztyof tue py, tg lian4o ln, ýthe gp«eph ýroe

ývIlI be tour ttinffl asgreut ae *111 be tte Thriipe, thoù)tl2 . It was ffie vib-
t*,pay.for the rbad. Ject of a goïèd deAI Or lumaem on ce

Ab4 fin , part of my bon. ftiends In days gune by. I
lie on With the saine matter

îut that he was about to brIng do not know whether It ha% become 80 old

In tL n'e&SUre proVl&ng -for the sale of these that my right-hon. friend has forgotten it ;
InbaR. Thel'ëfdre -he cle.arly contemplates but there was a time when we on thls s1de
-the poli., 0 of the House were tannted that thls gov-
North-w"t Tt «êpriving the people of the ernment, In the wisclom of theïr statesman-errItorres eor all Éme to cOM.ký

ConfrOl of fhtý publie lands, mines ghip, had solved the fast Atlantic service

;'ýfâëa bffle"âlg '#htch 18 enJoyed by the peo- Question tu R way WhIch ShOula Put Us to the
IllidIf e,ýIQrY Otlier pr0,ýInm very blush. My viot bon. frlend Was not

IIA 'inother Inatter'to vtich 1 think 90 allent on this eübJeet tu dAys gone by,
h&ý UËL gome rettirétct> in t1je when the Mluf«tLr of Trade and ComMffl

ëê Irhtone ; alid we are en- and other mèmberix of. the Cv

t' to at -11ýast morde êXpreseon ôt inten- taunted us on this side of the Wità

t, 'regard tû It from illy rght h0jjý what bad been accowpllsbed by the goveril-
«nd 'Wýhe]ahA cômee to ý tLadiessue Roume. ment. Ain now the onbject Is déemed Of

clw h4îý me ber for Xortb NartCilk (Mr. *Ijeh litidé Iiiiiportfltice *at It Is Dot eý,ëU
ntôliï IR)4týn MentIoned :in the speech frùm the Thronly.

yëariÉtWdUeed a BIII for the
amellaing the ëlêetlon law, ami X*st year the bon. -Pôstmaster General

%oýeë deee l»On the MËýaâure, WillitLm gulotk) congratulated himself and
m'y ho XL

the everament and the couiitýy ibat not one
'the )ç#ýstêt oe Fýb=ce eün, Mr.

to-,6k 9 up> jâ»d ýpoke -rery -,fo single Atop >had been taken lu the direction
Und rc[bly
red to ilegardtô IL Elé -refer- éf R fRAt Atlantic steafflblp service. W'hat

Iýà4 raaaffesteg jheln. wag the tôneof my -rlgbt bon. friend a ýfeW
I%îb s ho remember the dRy 4

Xhoût tý4e couliwy jn,èonneeuon years ap
IVýà 1 , - 1 Voe 4

ýàaîtox%, tLha ApDegled to When. ho produ-d befere a Torànto ane-
en p thifdés of the'Houige to £thM the ran>ÔU8 telegram from the miw&-

the -qbeiýtiçn and devise - ter tif Ftnaiice ? Does hë remember W'hat

pnt Zn end as, far as' ho W&Id on that OccItelon I
to

I* Mh Or Io-"y 1 hwye a t4lMr=
of Our elec- collo&gUe, 34r, Slwlailljr, tbe3uUifiter Qf

to t4is efE*ct-ý 1 POtenibu )Uje ù"

we ha-Ye it a=oungea it ee «»WwbO=
AË thé Timne to4ay Imit the jfflËI Atbé

Wt e '
Zmm t


